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• T |aieni«llon»l football game n»ayed 

bar* today England defeat
land 4 to 0.

landon. Nov. 18— iReaults <A the 
.. Korthern Union Yorkabiro Cup Rag- 

by gamea playad today are:
Klngaton 8 Dewabury 6.
Hull 81, Hunalett 6.
Baaulta of Lancaehlra Cup Rugby 

gamea today:
Ulfl. ». 8t. Helen's Rec. 8. 
'Broughton ». Wldnea 4.
•London. Nor. 18— ReauIU of Aa- 

eociatlon Football games played to-

Araenal 8. Blackburn R. 0.
Bolton 1. Derby C. 0.
Bradford 1. Liverpool 8. * .
Burnley 8. Newcaatle U. 1. 
Ererton 8, Bradford C. 8. 
Manchester €. 8. Huddersfield 8. 
OMham A. ». Tottenhani H. $. . 
Preston N.B. 0, Chelsea 1. 
Sheffield U. 0. 'Manchester U. 0. 
Sunderland 1. MIddleaboro 8.
W. Bromwich A. 8. Aston VllU 1.

another big drop
Montroal, Nov. 18— Sharea of the 

Atlantic Sugar Reflnerlea. Ltd. which 
were selling at 184 last July, and 
have fallen steadily efnce tbe sngar 
situation became acute, fell another 
ten points to 88 on the stock ex
change this morling.

aosDiwof 
WMGi 

HEKESIDM

Barnsley 1

BrUtol C. 1, Bury 0.
Cardiff C. 8. Loleeater C. 0. 
Coventry C. 1. Notts C. 1. 
Tulham 1. Blackpool 8.
•Leeds U. 0. Stoke 0.

' Nottingham 1, 8. Shields U. 8. 
‘Port vale 4, Hull C. 0. 
Rwherham 1, Stockport 0.

Third DlvUlon
BronUord 0. BrUtol R. 0. 
Brighton * H. 1, Plymouth A. 0. 
Crystal Palace* 8, Luton T. 1. 
Plllingbam 1. Newport C. 4. * 
Crlmsby T. 0. Swansea T. 8. 
Northampton 8. Marthy T. 8. 
Norwich C. 8, Reading 0. 
Portsmouth 8. Southend U. 0. 
Queen's Park R. 0. 8'

South Wellington will be here to
morrow for n game with Nanaimo 
United, the fixture being the laat of 
the Up-IaUnd League achedule. At 
the present time Cumberland and 
South Wellington are tied for the 
leadership of tbe League and aa a 
consetiuenee a great deal depends 
upon tomorrow's game. The vUh- 
ors are taking no chances and 
bringing up their strongest team, 
but oven with their team at^^uf‘ 
strength they are going to have a 
bard time carrying off the points. 
.Nanaimo United Is playing great foot 
ball tbeoe days and many look for the 
home team lowering the colors bf tbe 
visitors who have not yet dropped a
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TOKEUEVEDISTKESS
C^ Omqnea of Prln« Ita^ert

Victoria, Nov. 18— Jo reBeve the 
dUtr<» faced By many of the 800 
men largely wtnmed.aoldlers. who 
were thrown om of work at Prince 
Rupert, through Uie snspenalon or 
opeMtIon. by the Prince Rupert Dry- 
dock ftQd SorlDevrinc Co., and Us 
failure to pay wages overdue for 
some time, the Hon. {phn Hart, Min
ister of Finance, aftw a confirenc. 
wm, Premier Oliver, advanced ISOOO 
on the part of the Provincial Govern- 
ment «, that the workmen's cheques 
may be caabed.

The Dominion Government, 
luse of Ha interests In the s 

building contracts there, which ..

will, u,«. b.

coming 
turned t
stagnsnt

rODliVDDAYOF 
DAMAliESDlT 

AGAINST E.&N.

Ing completed and the ehe^nea _ 
from Ottawa, howeveK re-

Alblon R. 1. 81. Mlnwn I. 
Clydebank 8. Rangers 4. 
■Dundee 0, AIrdrIeonlaas 1.
Ayr UaHed 1, HIbemUns 1. 
Oltle 8. KilmamcM^ 4. 
Hamlltoa A. 4. Qoean'u ParkT. 
Baarte 0. Aberdeen 4.
Horton 1. MoUmrwen 1.
Paitkk T. 8. Falkirk 1.
«alU R. 0, Clyde 1.

I nw Usnark 4. Dumbarton 4. 
Mkani Ragby Caioa. — 

Brntford 7. Swinton 18.
VMi 18. Halifax 4.
WWfcgton 88. Roehdale S. 
Wstafleld S. York 8.
Vim 4. Oldham It. 
Haddarsfleld 14. Battley 14.

A prmty shower was given to MUs 
flmrade Hunter at the home of Mlia 
«i»y Sharp. NIeol street, last even- 
iV- Tba brlda to bb was the reei- 
»t«t of Bsny pretty and usetnl gifts 
^^'rtoU^jnpany snjo]^ the ava-

amwcam hush
IN9ITRT FARCE 

Washington. Nov. 18— Tba Com- 
■tttee of 144 iaveatlgaUng tba Irish 

.. faestton annonniwd today It had 
»*w*ted tbe offer of Mrs. Martel 
WHwlaey. widow of the IsU Lord 

of Cork, to come to the Untt- 
• M SUtee to testify at the hearings 

the commutes pUas to bacia
l»OT. 17.

Htu. MaoSwlney,__ _______
had been asked to raaoh 

Wttnd SUtei If possible not li 
•tai December 4.

Goal—Hughes.
Backs—Murray. Davies.
Halvee—Ross, Craig, Wright 
Forwards — Purm, MscMlltsn. 

Hines, Emmemon. R. Husband. 
South WeHlngtoe.

Shepherd. Unn. .MoFegan. Green. 
R. Stobbart. C. Cameron. Bowman. 
D. Stobbart. Potter. MoOregor, Rna- 
selL HamlKon, Croable. Craig. 

Otwnby vn. NamUmo City.
In tbe game at Granby tomorrow 

between .Nanaimo City and Granby, 
the teams will be:

Naaatmo CUf.
Goal RonUedge.
Backs—Cheater, BalL 
Halve*—Strange, Jackson, Styles. |

In Prince Rupert , 
becaone they are able 

oupay. Haaded by Col. McMor- 
and backed by the Hon. T. D. 

:ulIo now In Prince Rupert, ithey 
telegraphed an appeal to the Provln- 
c at Oovemmeai to do e9methlng to 
tide them over.

Provincial Oovemment was tele- 
graphed to Prince Rupert Thursday 
by the Hon. Mr. Hart. The pay 
cheques of tbe men will be held as 
secnrRy against this cash aJvanc

iisimSf
ANNIVERSANYOr 

WALLACE STREET
Forwarda— O'Brien.

PlUUg, Fowler. Dickenson.
Oraaby.

Ooal-:-Hewm.
Backs— R. Zsocarrelll. H. Zacear- 

rein.
Halves—Dickie. Ramsay. Boyd. 
Forwards

The sixty-first annivemary of tbe 
^«l»«.Streel NetbodJA Church wtlt 

bo celebrated Monday evening with 
a supper and couoert. the sapper oon- 
ilpulng from < to 8 and the concert 

imanclag at 8 o'clock.

Forwards -r- Davis. Beddington. «mong tbe artl*& U Miss
Lapsansky. Kelly, MoVey. B«Bo E. EUeri a Ulented eloentlon-

_______________ Ut of Victoria.

GERWANYONLY 
WAITING TO BE 

ASEEDTOJOIN

wge Macdooatd to Vhrit Sene ... 
Tragedy, mad WIU Ftalsh Trial la 
Naaalnw Coeht House.

The fonrth day of the trial,
fore Mr. Jnatib. Macdonald lnth.Su-
P^e Conrti at Victoria, of the suit 
Of Henry E, Allen acolnat the E. A 
N. Railway Company, ter »10.00C, 
found the case atlU nnconcloded at

I?'.™”;.
^e COM) would be adfonmed 
Monday, whan the rest of the evld-

Judge, counsel on both sldee, court 
registrar, and official stenographer. 

Ip-HwUl tomorrow visit the icon, of 
It scHdent near .Northflold. 

wtl Nine wltnesmw for the drte__ 
were put into the wltSee. bqx yester
day, In support of the defendant com
pany's contention that the Aecldent 
was the result of the
the motor car parly. __________ _

or other of the ease, hearly all 
ihe«. witnesaai traversed the erl- 
dwee put In on the plaintiff's side. 
Three of them testified to 1 
experhnenls on the spot, with a view 
>0 tesUng the ahlUty of a Ford motor 
car. proceeding tinder tbe conditions 
of tbe dsy of the accident, to stop 
short of the UUl eroastng; and to 
their conclusion that it should have

avoided the crash wl ' ‘
train.

Yestertay's witnesses .1,0 Inelnd- 
od members of the freight train crew 
who tesUfied that they had not gone 

and left the Injnred men without 
assistance, as had been alleged in the 
evidence given tor the plaintiff. Wll- 
llsra Glanfleld. conduetbr oT the train 
said that he tad got out of the train, 
sized np the sItuaUon. left one of his 
brakemen to render first aid, and 
had come <0 the coneiurion that he 
had better go on to Wellington, re
port the accident, and get permleslon 
to bring .the tMw tack fartha -phr. 
PO«s of taking Uie Injured party Into 
Nanaimo.

Witness defended fainuelf against 
any Imputation of Inhumanky or cal
lousness. He said that he oonU not 

back with bis train without 
orders. To do so waa to invito ano
ther accident, as there was* a train bo-

GENERAL WRANGEL 
nBADrUGDT

From tbe ■

ParU. .Nov. 18— Ruotian Covlat 
forces have won control of tbe lath- 
rans of Perokop, leading to th# Cri
mean Peninania and the attuatlon of 
General Wrangel, antl-BolahovIk 
Meander in Crimea, tm extremely 
bad. aeeording t '

• the
fleets, H Is stated, 

preparing to aid In the evacuation of 
certain dUtrIcU In Crimea.

The Bolsbevlki advanced beyond 
Perekop, advJeas show and have cap
tured twelve million cartrldgoe. 18

Geneva. Nov. 18— Germany wUlsay wUl 
for ad-

oo to the League of Nationa hot 
would not Ignore an Invitation to be- 

a member should It be extended 
by that organisation, said Dr. Her- 
maun Mneller, viae-praaldant of 
Foreign Affairs Coi

an Reichstag, tn a statement to 
the Journal Do Geneve.

AGENTS FOB aANDTOATn 
Hon. Wm. Sloan—Wm. John Hygh 

krmar. of Nanaimo.
T. A. Barnard—**. C. Ward. 

TownMta. Nanaimo.
W. L. Gilchrist—F. , S. Cnulltfe. 

Merdtants' Bank Bldg., Nanaima

Fmtnm TEARS AGO.
Th* buektt rack of I 

WM picked

•a ad fb* rvM FnM.. .w u. un. 
sat steamer raiU tar Ih. Csaadlaa Paaltie Rail

imkoul!*"*^ "" steamer

TWMMTT.mni TBABB AOa
^■tamai ed th* Vr*e Fr»a*. Nev. Ut

haviBg maehlB-

business is iOOB

sherlkl having broken through 
lines of defence, are now attaeKIng 
Wrangel'i army in the rear.

FTRTHBB HOMlVAnONS.

STORES AND REVOLVERS nemsD m mcmaiT 
RIOTBilltfASr

er.®?hT’
Sutes dlagu wstw"a IJnItad
frictions ham last night „ 
stone throwing and iwvolver tiring 
oeeurred and tatnrvanUoa by Uw 
llco, wHh the removal of tbe taotloaa 
-----necoamry to restore order.

HOUSANDSARE 
WANTING TO LEAVE 

SEBASTOPOL
Cany Away Ramjan x 

London, Nov. ig-

Tnlegmph Comp«,y.trom tbe 
TnrkUh capital.

Blghty thonaand pernons in Sebas
topol are seeking transportation from 
th^ty. sayn a ConstanUnople den-r, sayn a

o Renter___________________ ___ Jter's Limited. Tfie dM-
Prlnea George— Nomlnattona for f««»d TMUrdmr says

Cariboo are Jack Yoriton. Uharal; «»• »omOer of shipa available U llm-
--------- ked and n U probable It will be hn-

posetble for more than twenty thou
sand to leave. The «rit boatloads of 
raft^ have arrived at Oonitantl- 
nople. It U atatad. bat not permitted 
to ^d aa honoing toeiUUes are lim
ited and food scarce. Their plight U 
declared to be very grava.

Geaeral Wrangel'n sitnadion In 
northern Crtmna la said to h« dan- 
peraU.

TO HARE BOWSER 
mB.c.

UabOUic. Lett

John S. Rosa. Independent FUnnsr.
Omlneca—A. M. Manson. Uberal; 

Camptaln Murray, Conservative; Al
exander 
K.K9Dr.

REVELSTOIE ELECTS 
LIBERAL NENBER 

BVACCLAIUnON
burrvaUve Oudldote Ffasde tbe Go

ing too Hard and Withdraws from 
.,»hn -
VIctorts. Nov. 18— -nie honor of 

being the only member of'the Brit- 
Uh Columbls Legislatnre returned by 
acclamation has faUen to Dr. W. H. 
Sutherland, of Revelstoke. Oovi 
ment member in the last Legislali 
At the nomination on Wednesday the

......... Miss lEilers

. Mrs. Brankston

o Welling

BDLLER WANTED 
BVTiPOUCE

Calgary. Nov. 18—"James Brc 
alleged to be tbe man who shot and 
killed Alex. McCurdy, eonsuble, 

have wounded two other ofOeers, 
on* Jamea UUtoy. fatally. In a Hqubr 
raid on the Stoekyarda Hotel at St

of being Jamea Bnl 
laa Bnllard, aaid to ba notorious 

Canada, as a aate
breaker. A round up call ia belsg Is- 
raed for Boiler’s arrest and be to said 

be beading west from Wtuatpeg. 
BhIler was sentenced to a prison 
tarm for abooting an otaonr at Re
gina on Nov. 14, 1414, uad oa FW». 
It. itlt, he was arroatad at Van- 
eenvsr on a charge of balmg Involved 
in a 114.444 eenQiaMp gam*. He 
also has haen'arrai 
vagrancy charge. The poUoa 
they suspeet him of hAng

celved at the parliament bnlldtngs

_ tain hi _ ________
ton. anyway, ano then be brought Dr. Sutherland too mn<*. 
over the same ground again. They withdrawn from the contest, 
arould have been aubjected to tbe Ih-!
Jury of handling, and to tbe JoIUng 
of the needless train Journey. He 
still thought It was better to have 
done what he actuaUy did. He went 
on to Wellington, only a mile away, 
leported the accident, and returned 
with a clear right of way to the 
scene of It. In tba meantime the 
Injured men had been removed to 
.Nanaimo hospital by motor car.

Alexander Macdongall. the brdke^

LINERS COLLIDED 
(HT STATEN ISLAND

New York, Nov. 18— The Spahtth 
mall steamer Monsserrat from Cadlx. 

............. for New York.

train mate. He said that they both 
regarded the case of Angud McRo« as 
hopeleet. ia fact at first they thought 
be wss Aready dead. Witness had 
rendered Ad to the ptalntin and his 
wm. and he had helped to pA them 
aboard the motor ear ihmx. had 
out from NanAmo to take the party 

hcepltal there. Both

_____ bad been »p-
plied Mhen the coUlalon with tbe 
motor car seemed to be inevltahle. 
The evidenee os to the train blowing 
Its whistle tor tbe crossing was 
ported by Aher wUneeses put on by

to sey 
« oefe

BuUer to 81 yeers Ad. S fmt 
Mehm to Vi^L end wAgito l 

Os. He to a steA veriMP

Major R. Burde A AlberuL ihseed 
through the

LOCALCONSERVATIVES
NANECOfOn

rORCARPAIGN
A eampeign «emisg ot tae Cen- 

servatlve AseoelAion was held la 
RAl hut evening.

The meellum sshlsto vms wAl Atepd- 
ed. wua UMHIl hy tbe aomtaM 
C*L OMdUtoto tftor vhtob n hfA-
mmm sesAMmau kAd. .It wee dAd-

•teamer San Marsoe. a riving from___ e. arrl
Oelveston. collided olf Staten Island 
thlB mumlng. Some of the Jiontaer- 
rat's passengers jumped overboard, 
early reports showing thA at least 
one hee been rescued and pu sent 
■ Ellis Island boepltal.

good time attend the Whist 
Drive and Dance tn the Foresters' 
Hall Monday night. WJiUI 

A t o'eJAik. Ada

NpteJW«M>W«br
CMMilt Hw RMm4^7

MIsJ Agnes Slack, ot England, 
world's secretary of tbe W. C. T. U. 
Is to vtolt Nanaimo next week and on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock 
to address a puMie meeting tn 
Andrew’s Presbyterton ehnreh on 
World Women's Message to Peo-

Mist Slack, who Is the only woman 
In the world, who ever preached ^ 
Wesley's pApIt, CHy Road, London, 
rnmes to .Vanahno at the special re- 
meat of the Conntees of Carlisle, 

world's president A the W. C. T. D. 
She has been honorary. seerAarr or 
•he World's w. C. T. U. for twenty- 
five years^and her work Is purely vol 

visited almost ev- 
world and recently 

honored gueA of the United 
States government at lu Intema- 

ce Ckmgress hAd In

**vni ^VUMW, aUMV UVI '

nntary. She has v 
ery part of the w( 
was the honored gi

Washington tn September last.

INCIPIENT RIOT

Spencer, R. MoGarrlgle. J. J. Price. 
J. Oreham. V. B. Harrison. F. G 
WHeon, W. J. Woodward, R. Carrl- 
gan. W. H. Jones.

JUST
LISTED

Modem Home of atx rooms 
on Skinner Mreet. adjoining 
the Dominion Theatre. Mere 
Is a comfortable, osp atory 
dwAllng tor those requiring to 
be very centraUy located. It Is 
belag offered tor 88100 oa 
terms of 1440.40 down, balance 
arranged to eatt purchaser.

iLPLARTiLTD.
THM

INMJ^CC
SBAwfuENDOFF

6.W.V.A. ROOMS
Opm tPM7 Mfb inm 7 te

11 p. ML

.New York. Nov. 18— There wm 
trouble aboAd tbe Canard Une 88. 
KaUerin Augusta Victoria, Liverpool 
and Queenstown to New York, on 
Armlstle# Day when Sinn Fein eym- 
Phthlxert waved the “Irish Republi
can flag" and boo-ed mm the venel 
was Mopped for three minutes In re- 

raaoe ot the soldiers who Ml in 
the Allied cause during tbe war. Tbe 
liner docked here late yesterday.

The remarks «f one of the IntA- 
lAeri proved too much for e Brtt-

fasten the flag to the rigglhg tbe eA- 
lor knocked the atandard bearer 

» with a blow on the Jaw. Offi
cers iMerfered A once and stopped 
the tnclAeat riot.

I4MINI0N
lODAy

“THE
CHEATER”

MARY
ALLISON

Baaed on Henry Arthur JoaM* 
gTtatt stage drasta “Judah"

JOfflWY RAY

PARAHOUirr MAGAZINE

Bon. *ifaa OUver Opssu Hto.UaAI 
Q»»P^ ft out Bay; Ten. ot

------ --- enaasA to Meet
It Conservative

.>ened his Island campaign at St. 
Mary's Hall. Oak Bay.^Tnlgbt^ 
dealing with jhe record ot hts Ll^ 
erA Government and explained why 
the people of BrltUh CAumbta sboAd 
not agstn risk entrusting the man
agement of their affairs to W. J. Bow 
•er^C.. and hia ConserjaUve anp-

“Mr. Bowser says we have tn- 
CTM taxaUon," nid U. Pramler. 

The Conservative Governmwjt. of 
which Mr. Bowser wne a member la 
1918 colleelad 1860.000 ihrongh the
~.n ^

>mlng on they cancelled It. 
When we took office we had to re- 
Imppse n and double the tag on per- 
-nal property.

"But the whole proceeds ot the 
poll tM, tbe pmenal pioperty tax 
and the real pfcperty tax does not 
meet the annual detick on the Pact- 
fio Great Eastern, a llaWUty left ua 
by the late Government.

"The Conservatives say thA we 
have incraesed the debt of the Pro
vince by 816,000.000." tbe Premier

"Why (his U only s 
ore than we have bon

few doltars 
have borrowed for tbe 

P.O.B. to carry on tbit UabilHy the 
Conaervatlvea left oa.

-Hhe ConserraOTo oampaign book
let says that the Liberals daring 
thetr term of office have spert only 
- little over 83.000.000 on pgbUo 

'orks while tbe tonsorvattvee spent 
ter 844,000.000. Where did they 

get their money from? During their 
last stx years of oHlee they spent 
819.810.000. They did not spend 
thA amount of money on A1 Bte 
roads of B. C. during the same thne. 
So>ou have this position that they 
had deftcita aggi^lng ipore thhn 
oJl.Qie mosir Uer xpesi tm an the 
road* In a C. daring the same alx 
years.

"During the same six ymrs they 
aold public lands of this Province 
and received f 11,000,000. wSat did 
they do with this moneyT They 
bnllt court houses and Jalto aU ovpr 
the eouBtry. Daring 1914 they spent i 
8190.000 tor S9eeiel constablm. 
8100.00V for tnonspopt and keep of 
prisoner*. 8T47.S00 In the admlnte- 
traUon of Jnstk*.

Striped FOes of Doemnents.
"The Oonservatlve campaign book- 

lA aays the Conservatives arc oit to 
rsAore the credit of the Pr%rlncc to 
where ft was In 1916.. Mr. Bowser 
says let ns forget tbe past and look 
to the fatnre. I met him oa the same 
pUtform at Ponce Conpe and te ralJ 
that the p«p1e don't want po* mor- 
tems. I replied to him that If they 
were like those ot Mr. Bowser’s got- 
ernmeul. nobody would want them."

The Premier repeated his assertion 
that after tbe Bowser Government 
had been defeated In 1916 It hung on 
to office for two and a hAt months. 
whUe Its members were busy strip
ping tbe rnes of tecrhulnatlng doeg- 
menu* .

■'1

LIlU-JItTY LE.N8.
A highly efficient Lens wlf<* 

meets the requirements of the taw,
It is standard eqnipment on the fol 
owing cars: Packard, Cole. Wlnton 

Blndebaker, HupmobUe. Paige. Stan
dard. Moon. Handley-KnUriit. Pan- . 
American, Sheridan, DaAeta. Colum
bia. Case. Natibnal, Templar. Peer
less. Jordon, Nash. PAterson.

For sale looAly by C. A. Bate. Cha- 
PA street '

ansplcos of the Oddfellows' "Ways 
and Mmus" Committee in the Odd
fellows’ Hall. Saturday night. Nov. 
18th from 9 to 12. Jensen’s Orche*- 
- Oenta 76c; Ladles 26c. 2t

BIJOU
TODAY

Harry Carey
Bb Latest Q»ck.Trifg«r 

Advektiire ia the Land.

Human Stuff

tatErmiek
WM. DUNCAN
i> ‘WUaONG BARKIEIS’'
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*OECX>NSTRUCnOM a
Ka return to 
toeven

• than 
in points

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMME3RCE 

: : Jl»
NANAIUO BRANCH. E. H. Bird, MuUftr.

Ibsahw Free freu
T. B. Boon. I

Saturday. P ^ 13. 1920.

WB^O AOAIN.

wkich thn iMHlMr of tt>* 0|»»o«ltJOB
em eoadnct a dlM«iuio> wUhonl Ite ------ - ---------- ----------------------
mU of Imaatniry tMtt? No BBttar jgjiuatk dollar* Into the bargain. On

orer MTon thoniand five hundred 
dollar*, and enough hallaat wan 
on from the pk to oorwr eeran

Iway.
formed that If Mr. Boweer I* retam- 
ed to Jamae Bap a* the leader of the 

DUnt. he will aeleet 
aagtaeer Into wboee 

charge the eaeeuttre deUil* of the 
Up owned iratem «onld he 
Tet he know*, and the ma- 

Jorltp of the electorate kqow*. that 
the official in dtarge of tU* depart
ment I* at the top of hi* proteeelon. 
In fact hi* eiperlence enabled torn to 
throw away twenty-fire mtlea of the 
old grade—the Bowaer route—ehort- 
ea (be raad tlx mllec. and gare the 
people of the prortnoe one and a halt

where he goca ap and down the pre- 
TtBee be aeoma 
the habit of re< 
marked all hla i 
eat adolalatratleo. Bat he rather 
aneUed htearif at CraShrook. To 
the pmpie of that riding be relatad 
how the Ooremment had 
<r tbouaajMl doUare epon a apnr 
traek tnoo the amln line of the PXJ.

Isueh fUmay pretexta the Imader »it 
the Oppoaltlon aUii appeaia for 
tboiity to conduct the at fairs of the 
ProTiaoa.

What are the fada? We coi 
aadertalcinx referred to waa a Uttla Ion would he a breach of the AuetrUn

TO A1
There will be one danger the leei 

3 the peace of Bnrope 11 
trlani rafrahi from glrtag effect to 
the rote of the National AaaemMy 
faror of a pleblaclto on the propoeal 

Auetro-Oerman nnlon. Hiat un-

be a aerlona warning.
Tlien In the general election on 

Dot. 17. defeat orartook the Pan-«er 
mana. the diiet adrooates of union, 
the routa glrtag to the Chrtetlan 6o- 
ciallat party a clear majority ta the 
aaaenrbly. Thu* the will of the per 
p<e w*» pretty ptalnly jleetared, m»l

______ ...cUtlOB U th*t the plohlecite
propoeal will he quleUy dropped. 
The* which ti now too mejorlty par
ty would not acqnleeoo ta It egata. 
and the Anatrlan goremment cannot 
afford to defy the peace conference 
oonncll. At length both Oennaoy i 
and Anetrla appear to understand 
that disregard of their treaty obllga- 
tloiia would debar them from the en- 
tnnee Qm dedre talo the League of

JUST THINK
liow hm it would Bake tfae whole family to be nr' 
pimd whh e modeni photoenph of father at Chrilta

- MAKE AN APPOINnffiNr TODAY.

a&B. STUDIO
n 6 Comnadal Strert

treaty of P«xee, ta which Auetrla nn- 
dertakee to abetata, unless with the 
consent of the council of the Leagu* 

Nations, from any act that might 
directly or Indirectly tend to compro- 

her Independence, and partlcu- 
larly from ‘ participation In the af- j 
fair* of another power." It is also 
declared In the German treaty of 
peace that the Independence of Aus
tria "shall be tasllenable, except with 
he consent of the council of 
.eagne of Nations." And yet 
let. 1. the National Assembly at 
nna declared by unanlmoua rote for 

_ plebiscite on a proposal which U 
earned Into affect would hare de- 
fasted.an Important purpoee of the 
allies tod transformed the treaties 
of Vertalllee and St. Germain into 
uaelees scraps of paper.

The supremo council of the peace 
conference has adniltly checked this 
Pan-German morement. taking 
rantage of an opening glren by 
Austrian goTeriunent. Serbe-Crotlan 
troop* entered the lagenfurt section 
of CsTlnthls while the inhabitants 
ware rottag on whether It should re
main a part of Austria or Join Oreat- 
ef Serbia, and those troops wei 
no hurry to leare eren after the rote 
had been given ta faror of Austria. 
Quite properly the Austrian Cabinet 
appealed to the council to order the 
Serbians out of Klegonfurt. With 
equal propriety the council courteous 
ly replied that It would require 
Belgrade ministry to reepeet 
terms of the treaty ta regard to Aui- 

Tbla sras fa

’ Todsy't i
1655—Treaty of Woetmtaster 

stored Acadia to France.
mt—The Junta, under the UUa 

of national saeetahly. declared 
mdedo of WcKleo.

elected President of hhe United

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday

m- albert CAPELLANI PrerenU

The
Fortune
Teller

STARRING

Marjorie Rambeau
rCENE FROM THE FORTUNE THE GLORY OF MOTHER m>VE PORTRAYED IN \

' . MASTER DRAMA OF TENSE EMOTIONAL APPEAL

Today's Birtysys.

sued for a dlToroe by his American 
born wife, born at StmU. India. 41 
year* ago today.

dllngs ta Bag H 
troyed hy fire.

eeted President of the Royal Aca
demy.

mi— T>r. Peas Taaa «mI. a Ghl- 
ee womaa surgeim. was aepotated 

the ambulance staff of Sellerue 
Hospital, New York City.

Om Today.
U. & Senate, by rote of 46 4o II,

tide X.
Prtoco of Wales laid a wreath 

the tomb of Waahington at Monnt

EXTRA SPECIAL SUIT SALE

wm You Pay $50
For a Tailor-Made Sait??

SOCIETY BRAND
-AND-

FIT-REFORM SUITS
Vakss to $05.00 on isle 
Today sad Next Week at

$50.00

iuid Economy
la, Wkioj in ill a, Ulot didiOei of luliioiL bie 
reinhi yon get are; QuaKly. Wear and Shape till worn

S^^lyA^eciate 
;> WM Extra Special Value 

Suit Sale
wbe. yon ^ them , in our wi^ and one of the 
largest stocks on Vancouver bland to chooee from.

yaars ago today.
Prince Albert, the ruler of the Ut- 

Ue prindpality of Monaco, horn 
years ago today.

One hundred and nfUeth annlver- 
ry of the death of George Oren- 
Ue. the BrUlth nrlme mtalster who 

was the author of the Stamp Act.
One hundred and seventy-fifth 

niversary of the birth of Velenttne

LonU Brandois. associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court of the United 
States, today eaters npon his sixty- 
fifth year.

an CHURCHES
R. PAUL'S CHUBCH. 
Rector, Rev. & RyaU.

24th Sunday after Trinity, Nov. 14tb. 
8 a.rn.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer and Ser-

3.30 p.m., Sunday School and Bi
ble Claes.

p.m, Bvenlng Prayer and Ber-

BAPTUT CHUBCH.
Rev. Geo. L. CMUne. 

Morning, II—For ta Him dweHeth 
aU the futaeas of the Godhead bodily. 

Bvontaa. 7—The iHletory of 
ewa.
Try and oobw.

WALLACE R. METH. OBUBOH 
W. Vance, Paetor. 

Hlaly-Fhrst Annlrorsery.
Her. R. McBIroy Thompson of Vta- 

torU wUI be the special preacher.

10 BJD., Claas mhetlng.
11 a.m.. Sermon by Rev. Tbomp- 

soa. Solo. "Llfe'e Reoompense" 
(.Newton), Mr*. Coveney.

3.30 p.m., Sunday School and (Bi
ble Class.

7 p.m.. Sermon by Rev. Thompeon. 
Solo, seleetod. Mrs. Brankstan. Duet, 
•When 1 Surrey the Wondrous 
Croas" (Jude). Mrs. Brankston and 
Mr*. W. R. Mnason. Anthem,‘Great 
Is the Lord" (Sydenham). Anthem. 
•Open Ye the Oatee" (Nichols.) 

Monday Bveatar—
6 to 3. Dtaner sTrvad ta the SB. 

room.
^ 1 p.m.. Program.

Klochttonist-^ias Belle iinara. of
Victoria

Solotata, Mrs. Braakaton. Mrs,

BT. ANDBlWrfl CXnJRCH 
Rev 3. K. Uaewmth, B.D. Mtaiaier 

Lest Sunday of the Dr. RoMnwa

Rar. Dr. Robtaaon wttl preaoh at 
am. and 7 p.m. Also- at Need

ham Street Snaday SmooL 2.30 p.m.
. The senricee of the past two weeka 

have been mneh appreciated by those 
who attended. A cordial invitation 
is given to an to meet wlu ne at to-

Berrlcea aie heU every Sunday 
morning at IX o'eloek ta the Oddfet-

la extended the

Phenomenal Shoe Selling 

at Pre-War Prices

RICHMOND’S
wax SAVE YOU DOLLAKS AND DOLLARS TOUR FOOXINEAR.

READ PRICES AND COME ARD SEE FOR TOORSELF. YOU CAN SAVE MOffT
OR EVERY Fair.

Men*! Drew BooU in black or tan. regular
$10.00 Going at half price......$5.«a

Men’s High Cut*, a good htmtiiig boot 
Regular value* $14.00. In liiei 8, 9, 10, 
»nd 10. Clearing at....................|SJS

^5.00 and
$5.50, Erice .................................$3.9$

father Slipper*, regular $4J0. Sale
^.....V.................

Women'! and lowing Girli’ atrong cotmtry 
boot*. Regular $6.50. Price.. .$$.45

Doetor'a Special in lizm ig) to 4 only. 
Regular $12.00 fw......... ............jj

American booU in grey «id 
c^r«I top*. elegMit rtyle. AD width, 
•ad uzes. Reg. $18.00 at...... |$.$5

neob. Value* up to $9.00. Special
•*............................ ............. ..*.$5.95

BOYS'SHOES

Youth'* itrong School Boot*. 11 to 13. Reg. 
$4.50. Sale Price ........................$3JH

Boy'. Solid LeMfaer ^ regniar $5.50
Special ........................................... K4S

Men'* Doctor’* Antueptic, uw^ .old at 
regular $12.00. Special ........ $8J5

Men'* leather lined winter calf Boot*. ret»> 
lar $12.50. Very Special.......... $1.7$.

Odd hne* of work boots efearing at.. .$3.4S 
Men'* .olid coumer work xlineA SiJe 

Price .............................................. $53$

Ladie*’ fine dremboot*. vakro up to $12.00.
SpedJ.............; ..... $735*

Ladies’ Ptmpi and Ozfordi at Special Pricefcj 
Slipper! in grnt variety at Special “ 
NanainoNo. I-Handmade Pit 

boot Special........................$MI

L«lie*’ fine American Grey Kid Boob ■ 
aD size* and widthi, very elegRt 
perfect fitting. Reg. $16.00, $t&0a 
Spedd clearing price....................|fJ5

Little Geirti* High Cut Boph. Beg. $530. 
Special .....:.........   $}J9

peddiwi 
ledal PrioiiJ 
it watapn^

GET ACQUAINTED 111119DR MONEY SAVING HBIB

f-wwEsr .w ww „ Ai-ta. W
' _________ if yon are not satkliad.

RICHMOND'S(»oosw»
conmcuismET



MMIMOCAFE
Cooniercul Street

• to rout by day. weak or

MRS.S. WELU
Prey.

WImis Boanfat Hone
M* Prldeaaz Btreet 

rmt OtM «oard and Room at 
Raasonabta Rataa.

Oaly White Help Employed.

FN CHOICE MEATS 
PkoM 7SS

HAOKWOOD BROS 
■aooMMn to TaaataU * Baralp

mmiP and JAMES
Aactteaww mad Talutora 

Aaetlon Salaa coaidodtad on

AlcADLE
1HE UNDERTAKER

PRESS, SATURDAY, NOV. 13. 1920.

Shewggested

'hterf^olstim
ItheaI«ndaal,.nd..lmo.t
over-night^entlyandcom.

Her hande are soft
----------- --- ucaia cracxea
up^ too—and cnta. burna
and other “UitleilU"

'•TULrnUNmm /w Luo* HU"

NEWTOilKWOe 
DEPLORES INSULT 

TO BRITISH FUO
T®''*'- The New

York World IhU moraine pubHgl,ea

riJ:Bwhen the Union Jack wa. a«bloct,i 
lo all manner of Inaulta.

The World lajra: ’Tf oonntonance<l

Scr
| kana made a practice of tearlny down 
United Btatea flaga and trailing them 
In the mud or burning them, there 
ran- be no doubt the altuation wouM 
bo regarded Tory aarioBaly* in this 
country.”

RETIRING 
hm BUSINESS

On account of i 
tag health I am c 
ter nfty.eayen yaara c

of aga and fall- 
ipelled af-

____of actlre
______________retire and am
offering the bnalneaa carried 
on by me In new and aecond- 
hand gooda for aale aa a going 
concern. Good opening for 
tnrnltnre. fnrnlahlnga. hard
ware or any other line of 
gooda >

Will alao dlapoie of prop
erty known aa Hilbert Block, 
near Pire Hall, which contUU 
of three atorey building eon- 
talntag tour atorea and four- 
tain rooma abore, at a raaa- 
oaabla figure on Urma 

Included In bnalneaa for .aale 
I Urn a ftna ltn> of Enamel 
yiniah noor Corerlng, known 
aa BanoUn, anluble for bed- 

dlnlng rooma For

owing to ma

rooma or d 
I1.I7HC ac 

AU aeeonnta 
win bo paid npoB pr 
tad I wflj ba obllgnd ... _ . 
tfamaat of accouau mrtag

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

VXDPANT ie4 OWNER

NEWCASTLE BARBER SHOP
in unoer new management by 
returned aoldiera Qlre him a 

trial.

J.M. SMITH

T. W. M.UITIXD.U.B

TbelChiropracfer
Offlca Houra: 7

Uy an exi^rt
t-arerla, Matl 
a«rr»a l<Wral

1 Cleaner.-------------- _j4 lahal-
>wr»ln.r« ■ SeiKla»r. ■
J. rniMERS

1 Kennedy 8t. Phone »:0R

MNM NOTES
Nlch Onnrlch haa Bold a quarter 

,lntereat In hla.m)al mine at Coalapur. 
near Bdlaod. to C. H. Oorm and 

; Judge Scott of Prince Rupert, the flg- 
,ure Inrolred being 142.000 with a 
,caah payment of »3.600.

Hercule. WIU IMamimd Di^U
On Uie property of the Herfluloa 

.Mine#, Ltd., work baa been closed 
down for the Winter. A good camp 
haa been conatrocted In anticipation 

■of an early aUrt new spring. The 
work done this year was chiefly of an 
eyploralory nature with a riew of 
relating the ore occurrences to the 
local geology, -nila haring been nc- 
compllahed the Intention 1» next year 
to explore with diamond drilla the 
contact lietween the greengtone and 
quartx-porphyry where according to 
geologuta the larger ore bodice are 
to be expected. On the Heranles 
ground the contact Ig between 400 
and 600 feet below the anrfaee.— 
PorUand Canal Newa.

{ Ooia Prodoctloa.
Rarlewlng with alarm the reduo- 

|tlpn In the gold regerre held at Otia 
wa. and the prodoctlon of the pre- 
cloag meUl in Brltlah Columbia.-the 
mining bureau of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade

lUSTRU APPLIES 
rORADffiSSION 

LEAGUE NATIONS
Geneva. Nov. 12— Tee aeereUrlst 

of the League of Natloug today re
ceived Anatria’g formal apllcatlon for 
admlBBlon to the League.

MAKING PROFITS RATE
SKMimONSAYEAR

.Montreal. Nov. 12— Earning! 
the New Rlordon Company, paper
making firm, for ita flrat quarter, 
July 1 to Septmnber 20, are in excees 
of $1,600,006. This U at the rate of 
$6,400,000 a year, aa compared with 
'fi”"*** Pi-iSW* to the first year of 
f dgOOOfOOO.

C.arl Rlordon, president of 
mpany, announced yesterday that 

the company, announced yegtt 
that, the company U aooeptlng con- 
tracu for 1«21 delivery at prlccg 
equal to the hlgbeat contract prices 
received In 1820.

BHIUtHIIIIM 
UllllI

CHANGE 0F1

Ulpm.
Courtenay, dally 
at 12.46 p.m.
Port Albernl. 

rtwaya and Saturday! at 11.46

^ Wellington and Northtlald, 
Jw^a &wic^’WadnS^
•4 dttnrdaya at 1.16 a.m;

QNADIAN 
P/xci nc:

B.CC.8.

>MiM-VdEeMT« lEMto
«. PBOrCBM PATBKEA.

Nanaimo for Taaeonvw 
■“•n. Wadnaadaya and Frldnya 
1: «• Thurn-
3$P^ kt 7 a.m. and

^eourar
Wadhandayt aad Mdayn 

y and «, TnamUra. Tbura-

GLOBE HOTEL

DINING ROOMS
wiD

Re -Open Sabirday
J. J. CORMICT. Prop.

at a meeting held thii week urging 
on the Government the necessity of 
action to encourage gold production 
In the Dominion.

_ The bureau also offered certain 
’|auggeatlona to the government which, 

j If carried out. It is contended will al- 
'levlate the position. The resolution, 
reads as follows:

"Whereas the maintenance of the

LOIKIING CAMPS ARE 
CEASING OPERATIONS

14 End of Month .Majority of PlaaU 
Will be CIoaesL but Local Camps 
Win Oondnae for Tfane Being.

Production eoata are said to be i 
Ugh. coupled with a failing off In de
mand for the finished product. wUh 
prlcoe gradually slipping, that by-the 
end of the month Sie great majority 
of dogging and shlAile campi In the 
province will dose dolfn for an Inde
finite period. For the past couple of 
months the shingle mlHi have been 
closing opcratlona and now only 26 

nt are working. Shingle prices 
I 1-3 per cent leas than a year 
Demand has fallen off and op- 

orators -say they can not continue at 
the present high costa, not knowing 
whether the otyput will be diqmted 
of. It Is auted there la no great ac- 
cumuUtlon of shingles.

The International TlmbcrComponv

MACDONALD’SiCut Brier.
MoreTobaqoo. fcr iImlMoii^

Br;er J, Gut Sr

Canada’s best buy- 
the£0C»iai(Yni^

Just to hand a new aklpmaat of
CUUnE’o Drams ..4 Lk&s' 

Hw Drmra
tha Latest Stylos.

Ija our new stock of Cottons.

FUMlWIIKWAHtOO.

“Wherchs this bureau therefore 
views .with alarm the falling off 
the national gold reserve at OtUwa, 
and la the gold production of tha 
Dominion:

••Whereas the latter condition 
due to the abnormal cost of prodne- 
Uon nnder existing conditMaa;

BAWDBN. KIDD ft CO..

tenslfled by the incidence of taxa-

Tha enoBBall “Thereforethe Vancouver Board of.
Trade urges upon the Dominion and 

Bona. Buuhera, Commercial Straec, governments the necessity
of action to enconrago the gbld pro- 
dnetion to the ntmosL’anil oflara the 
following snggestlons:

•'Removal of all taxation on gold 
nrines and of enstoms dalles on ma
chinery and auppltea not produced 
here and Imported for use in the in- 
dhstry, until such time as cost 
ditlons return to normal;

•'Return to Canada of all gold pro
duced from exported ore. Hie pur
chase thereof by the mint at Ottawa 
and the Dominion aaaay at Vancoo- 

For all gold sold by these In- 
IndostrUI

and several others are Uking a sim
ilar course within the next few days 
By the end of the month It Is beUered 
by operators that practically all of 
the loading plants will be InacUve. 
Logging authorities have come to the 

ilmons conclnslon that they can 
go on under present condHIona. 

that the logs are costing more to pro
duce than they can get for their pro- 
duct.

It Is said ther*- la no apprecUble 
surplus of-logs though mlUa are as- 
cured of a supply fpr a considerable 

hearing in mind the lessening 
in demand. Upwards of I00O»bggera 
will be thrown out of omploymoni 
least temporarily.

Although working nnder a set 
irandicap the camps In this section of 
Vancouver Island will endeavor 
continue operations, throughout 
winter, nnleas condlUons make »uch

WHrrESTiUt
DOMMONIINE

WMI1 BfAA UHB

MEATS
Mtf, V9m§ MiiTMidftr

1 BROS. 
fUt***’

N.&McDIARMID

SPORTING NOtES
.New Orleans.is lo have ninety days

slonal baseball team made up of nine 
brothers.

England has a 14-year-old girl 
swimmer. AHm Frieda Turner, who 
haa covered 100 yards In 1.27, 

.within two seconds of the world's 
record.

Initial steps have been token In the 
formation o<

St .V/Stii's'l

The nuesUoo 
the council of the board for conflr- 

latioB. In the event of this being

baseball league. The league expects 
have six clubs and will be rated 

os Class D.
Francis Nelson of Toronto, well 

known on the Canadiim racing 
cult, will serve as presi'dlng Judge at 
the coming wlntor moating of the 
I.ower CalUorada Jodcey Clnb 
Tia Juana.

Hockey Ksaaaa. the stoiMy fighter 
of Buffalo, and Ala) Coogan, one of

Bavertevd .................................
BBD BTAB UBB

W. T..C*

be forwarded to the anthorltiea at Ot- 
D^. 2t Uwa and Victoria.

■ Jae. 6l . „ ............ ,
SOCMBS KlUftED IN

rCCATAN; MANV WOTNINSD 
Antonio. Tex., .Nov. 11—That 

**jacoraa were killed and bunt 
Dsa $ -were wounded to Urn aprlalng 

and Liberals 
ms to the atato of

1 boat «t 1
a together 1

night
bnneb of Pamtle Coast league 

players under the direotion of Gene 
Doyle of Lsie Angalsa. has started for 

trip of tha Orient. 
A aeries of games has been booked

at the 
»sh(p

.. New. 11—flpeek- 
tog at Ryaraon JImhodtot Cb^ 
toot Bight. B»». Dr. Byron Bmuffer,

■ ' ------------------------- ------------

_________ m at tha Be
an botder. Ha thanked Ood, ha aaM 
tor ewnh man aa apraAlto. who 

toBgktth. --
QS«

Ompany-fTarpeotler 
boat win be staged at Havana, 
too far trom Broadway, in popular 

. pka o« profttaWy. 
are again afloat la Inter- 

natiaaal League ctrelaa that Mon
treal is lo have aftarth (n Fnhu 
circuit next season. The aAkhm of 

:e Canadtoa dir wowld probably 
tson the dropping af either Akron 
r Byracnae from tke laagne.
The veteran JeeOnntHlon la taking 

.. llule reel prelfrftoa^ to etartlng 
arrmageaMBts far hh tenth naoaon as 

~e ■toneapolts Amerl- 
. clnb. Maaacara may 

go, bnt Iflte
the Unek of which the poet stags oM 

Mge Joe eeewi to go on forever. 
AWved Un Ora. ■who in hli toe

ana ...................: " #u beUl ghont every cne ebampton-
‘“•' “®*

In Chiwtoo. Ifvrni:

R. B. ORMOND

THOMAS PARVIN
Wanoforta Tnner and Bagabw 
Lats Aeolian Co.. LenSoa. Bag. 

BanaoBlnm and Amsetoaa 
Orgaa Regatrn.

Orters left at O.A. Pletehar-s Ku- »lc Store receive prompt atlsstlon

MACKINAW
SmRTS

Fra Mflroito working out m the rain tlnae $lu^ 
you dry and wann. They are double thickne.. over the 
•houlderaandainiL

ALSO TIN COATS. PANTS AND LEGGINGS.

OILED LONG COATS, JACKETS AND PANTS.

CeF. Bryant
18 Victoria Crancent Nanaimo, E C

PHILPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Borara; Block. Commeretal Bt 
w. H. raiUMXR. PMg.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
fBstahUaliad Uat)

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKOfG PARLOR

E L CUSWORTH

s wiling end Doeoratin.
taetery finish gusraatti

AUTO SPRINGS
iwwabsAwufto.

totoWwi,
H. DEl^DOFF

FREDTATTRIE
Orden fra Coal and Wood 

pnmvdy attended ID 
Partieo Arranged Fra.
RTKaBBedySlrtel

KMifSTL

A BIG DIFFERENCE
e You Woofch’t Bdiera Thera Wan Such a Differaec* 

-Beea

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Caraade b Abrayn lAiifonn-Petfccdy Brewed aud WeO 
Aged Ifi Abnolutely PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AMD tEON TO OKU UFL

‘‘ALEXANDRA •
STOUT

gmuDonutooD.
n» tw rf iM ne Adi I to# u4 Spin Bitot.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST TCT. TOIE IMJIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIIIO,EC

L FB«Y • JOHNBARSBT
PiutaiBf aBdCcBwMWrak
•"‘TtSSS&KS^*

^ HOTELSTIRUNG
Tvr Bnt ctoaa medan tom 

•X ntodnrato tntoa.

Btrnntn. Vaaaoavar 
J. A. ft M. B. OBBHftBar, Pr
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Footballers
We cany • coni^ete itodc of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AI® FOOTBALL SHOES.

ICLISSIFIEDIDS
WA.VTHD—Two or thro* tamWMd 

Avpir hw 
7«-»t

WANTSI>—ClMUt cotton rag*.

«. aMHiy of wb«a bare fcegu 
tiddnc Ui* HmmU-r Medidno. They 

agree with aie that It ia the 
BdM medtclae OB Auth,** oaya

MNCE OPPOSES 
MlDiSSM 

0P(HT
WANTKD—At OM niart h 

boy. Apply K. W. Booth. 1 
tuner and npainr. «I F«
Uam at. non* t«8.

WAJiTED—A boiler, ftndi, .
' fresben loan. W^tt* tor. paMtea- 

lan to P. Hnirt«E, ThoUa 
«.<L

Loed Oeder* for Perfect 
CMnd. Braatfon] aid 

IbMf Hum 8k9cka.

WardiQBros.
ricBlBCraa^ ■*»

TO BUT TOOK
P0M19ES

RIGHT. CALL AT

RENNEY^S
WHARF

Fine 74.

WRSAI£

POE BAlUB—HonN
and pantry, on f-4 aom ofTand, to
gether with bay and lire ctoek. Ap 
ply Ferdinand Peenlk. Chaee Riv
er. 7Mt

pari*. Kot. 12— The French 
ernment Is unalterably opposed 
the admUoion of Germany to 
League of Nations at this time. It 
stated at the Foreign Office today. 
Some drastic action would block the 
poBelblllty If the Powers voted to ad
mit Germany It was Intimated.

METHODIST MINISTERS

Toronto, Nor. 11—The Methodist 
Conference is said to he leading the 
■ray for other Methodist Conference* 
n Canada In the matter of increaaed 

salaries for mlnlaters aa a result of 
the campaign of the Dominion min
isterial special committee of the Me
thodist Church of Canada. The min
imum aalary la said)to be from $1.- 
”00 to $1,500, with a house. The to

la

pfc® SAXdB— Fow
Applyomj^^th.

cockerale. 
nd Slngle-

Comh WUte Legbona. R. r

•Another of my friends after 
lag tbs wdbderful good Tanlac did 

began Uking the medicine, and 
now they all agree with me that it 
la the grandest medicine on earth.” 
said Mr.. XUa Leftwlck. 7*3 Pile St 

anaaa aiy. Kano.
•Tanlac completely restored my 

health." ahe aald, -and Juat aeemed

^ ODDANDDniRESlWG.

The oldest coUege Is Dnlroielty 
College. Oxford, founded In 1060.

In Scotland a magpie seen near . 
dwelling la bellored to portend death 

one of the Inmates.

Egypt
glr* me a new lease of life. If 1 the Christian era, was e contrlvai 

could talk peraonaUy with every I to drill out atone TMsals. 
women nf>'v.L.« -_'^'did, I would Owing to a shorUge of bonalog fa- 
urge them to tek* this medicine, jeiuaet the board of eduoUioa of Hib-

aeU. NorthOeld.

—■m ter In the 1<
meals every day and i

repre-

paymenU. Oriet Northern Trang- 
ler Cc.. Offloe 4*0 Cembie street. 
aer. 314#. Bane. *53 “

aOsinrthllniiiv'
^ ^heve tte —------ - —--------- ----

trteO* and aaearm 
tie aMdifb rooms aa« 

H-41

I am never troubled now 
I with the awful emothering apelia that 
I used to frighten me so much, and 

the dreadful headaches that came 
upon me every day have been en- 
Uroly broken up.

was extremely nervons and 
couldn’t aleep well, but now ‘ my 
nerves ere In splendid thape, and 1 

like a cbIM every night. My 
• strength has been so wondertuUy In- 
r^creaaed that I can novr do aU the 

iwork tn my eighVroom hones 
> and attend to the chUdren beeldei.1 
.i I feel Just splendidly all the Ume u*u lu 
I BOW. Tanlac la certainly worth lU century

ilic school teachers.
It has been calculated that an o 

r five Inches long eonsumfs c
tw^fth of a cnbl‘rtoch of solid 
dally, and to obtain it must fUter 
eight or nine gallons of see water.

minated for county co- 
primary last sammar. 

Dr. Stephen A. Whlnery of Grand Ra
pids, Mich., was not aware of the fact 
until quite recently, when he was ad
vised to file his esmpetgp 
account.

The great firm of Vhiera. Umitod 
the largest shipbuilders and arma
ment manufacturers la the world, 
had lu origin something more than

4* weight la gold."
Tanlac U sold tn Nanaimo by J.

IbyP
ia South Welling.

LB by

_ * e* * •** riaeae* of property.

Vetera s Cafe

Co.. Ltd.: la Alheral 
pro BBd TrootwaU; ia Sooth \ 

hr Joseph Taylor: la Dm 
lean Pharmacy; In Ladysmith 
a Jenunp;

Taylor;
in Ladysmith by 
Port Hardy by

Try o«r BaMaasu Man's !.« 
from 13 to 3.34. |

frffite Fulfes IB4 Btev 
Caterwi tow

ALL WHITE HELP.

BAUtoOBAIi 
POOL 8MM

NOBorat
fembMiiwiaKk,

F<» SALt-Cooklng stove with tour 
Uds. cheep; elm behy baggy. Ap- 
^ «1* Kenmeay alraat. X»-4t«

imTiiJiDii)
SliTUilEiCHIlf

PW BALdS—1*16 F»r« Roadster, 
ood coadItloB. »»
yee Prmm. 7»-lt

for SAUa- IMg----------hMI
Nanaimo, and Uty-slx aw. 
land near PartMginm Apply Paal 
BeBLaett. Cwmareial Street. (4a. 
BigBim «t-*t

the text of the treaty between the
two countries which will be signed__________ ____
thU afternoon, says a SanU Margber Stole of Massactansetto

ago In a litUe
Ing shop In Sheffield, ot which _ 
proprietor was Benjamin Vickers, 
who became the founder of the great 
firm of today.

A glee club of negro porters 
ployed in tbe general offices of 
Santa Fe railroad In Topeka is to be 
seat by the management on a five 
months’ "bamstormtog” tour of the 

^ appear for 
ot tbe employees' 

points along the

Chinese Bible, completed by the Am
erican Bible Society after twenty-five 
years work and on expenditure of 
several hundred t&ouaand dollars, 
places tbe Bible at the disposal of 
more than four hundred mlUlon peo- 
pto, a greater number than that reach 
ed by any other tranalaltoa In^l*. 
tory.

The longest average of Ufa la 
be found in Norway.

•The republic ot HalU covers 
-------" ■ that of I

roOND-Palr of B • cmMleol

a, . Mtoiytog at uSiMt tat Me
Finn PBOJUPS, 

Prop*-

EXSEtATTERY
STATION

CBABeBCANDRZPAlHK

Ekctrkal ad Cuborctar 
inafalatar^ieddto.
Ai lapun ftmtiir 

AttoaM T*.

■ATIOVAUBTB OP TtTRKEF
LOOK TO MOSCOW SOVUfT

Angot*. Asia Minor, Nov. 11—The 
rarkJsb NatJoBaUsts are refusing to 

: treat with the CaBeuettoeple COB- 
*et under any terms. They declare 
they ore adhering to the Moeeow 8 
vlat government, which has promi 

» of a

'®—BlcyeU aeair Poet Otfiee. 
mar can have eane hrinoTing

«»»M»ah1p sad poring tor adver 
*■ ™>a»L 7*-|t

HO let—Two anfuraiahed 
keeping rooms. .
141 Pro* ProB.

FOR RENT—Premlase on Comi 
etol Bteeet suftobla bn store. Ap
ply IS* rrw Pree*. 71-#t

AdtSaniMe*. s:r^"‘
umv-vite BBd rim 34x4. Fladi 

B . **B.Ta^^

IWI03 (or goM hpsM la OBiiai. 
lust be good hey. Aply 1*4

ScMral Tmator
COAL WOOD BAQunc

• leave mi Fr^e 
7*-8t

I HAVE 6 acres with eomfcrtobla 
hoot*, mOa from cUy WIB 
ebaag* for home ia WeBBlaio.
Ply 14* Free Press. 7*

mm
KPMD 
BTitOLm

------ sleep oa their
fo«. as If disliking tbs troubl* of 
lying down and getting up again.

The Lord Mayor ot London Is 
called upon to make aa avarag* of 
oearly a thonoand public speecbes 
during hU year to

While twenty per cent, more male 
children die of consumption then 
tos^. tweaty-flve per cent more 
girls die ot cancer than boye.

The horse ha* been traced back 
to an ancestor hardly larger than a 
fox. with four toe* oa each of Its 
front feet, and throe oa the back

gel * Cirtt Ha* of defeooes at Yuahn- 
■ak In the Crimea, captnring 
reglrnems ot cavalry, say> aa official 
stotemeat from Moscow.

Toronto. Nov. 12— Fire losees In

Monetary Time*
The total tor the year to date U now 
*31.316.4*4 or I4.i00.00* short of 
laat year’s total.

At a trtal bofore a mixed Jury of 
•n and woman st Bath. England, 
te court announced an adjournment 

cf two hours for luncheon. InstonUy 
- woman Juror protested that the 

me was not sufflelont for her to pro 
pare her buaiiand’a dinner and re
turn to court. Whereupon tbe ma
gistrate proutotly and gaUanU]

, In preparing gravy for their noon- 
,d*y lunelMan etx telepbon* girt* 
■iBpringneld. Ill, mistook 
; powder for flour. All irlll

One of the oddest »^upevioae
l.";S‘f ‘ V*."***‘ *«““•U that of dog tottooer, a 

tttootog i 
me*.
the oat-ot-th*-way

rural dUtricto to •Engl.tMl the nea- 
Ple havs^a sapersUUonTlmltef 
ointment should never be applied

tarU^mo^

of growing til. vaA the outward ex
pression of thelr^iUneas Is a alch.

Pwented'
say experts, by conUnnaUy weering 
tito pesrl. next the'skin. ‘

y means of the creacograph a 
device Uveatsd by sir *J«adl* 
Chakra Bose, an Indian savant, a

and study the beating of *w^ m 
regetoblc- Ufa corre^ds to toS 
heart of an animaL

Lobetera can be hypnottoed bv 
stroking their backs. When under' 

"stroking" toflnence they will 
cast off tbetr claw*, bnt wUl 

stand on theto hseds or tolls, and 
only on being thrown Into the water 
* JUM^ ****' Itobltual fero-

^ht hundred egg*, elgthy pounds 
or flour and slxty-flve pounds of 
*^**r were among tbe Ingredients 
^ to make a mammoth cake 
which was presented to the founder 

w®. Erancleco local of the
Lnited Commercial Travelers at the 

silver......................

MomiGim
OFRHEUIUTISH

BHlekar7 8t,0tt*we.0nt
■•I was for meny yeen e sictee •, 

*at UnitU Smm. JUnemolum.* In 
1918,1 was laid up tor tour month* 
with Rheumatism to the Joints of the 
knees, hips and sbooldcia and was 
prevented from following my work, 
thatofEleotiicisn.

I tried many remedies and was 
under the care of a phyaieton; but 
aothing did me any good. Then I 
began to take ‘Pniit-a-Uvea* and to a 
week 1 was easier, and to six weckal 
was so well I went to work agato.

I look upon this fruit medietoe, 
•FrmMoa’. at tbmpfy mantDout biAe 
aue ^ Rkeematiim. and strongly 
advise everyone sufTcriog with Rheu
matism to glve’Fruit-a-Uves* a tii*L« 

AM£D£E GARCEAU.

60e.a box, 8 tor tLSO, trial SUC.2SO. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
FraiLa-Uvsa limited. Ottawa, Ont

..r

BJIMATES’
61 Commercial St.

If you require a Range o 
Healer call and tee our 

awortmenl of

McCLARY RANGES 
Stores aad Heaters
Coiapiete Slock to Ckoo*e 

From at Riflrt Price..

NEW LiDTSiTH LUMBER CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE. ..KANAIMaB.C

MDIIKIES 
A LOT

We have a letter from a little 
town up the coast In which a lady 
states that ahe couldn't cook nqyr 
without Pacific MUk.

She ears that when they lived to 
Vancouver her cakes always seemed 
coarse and sort of heavy.

When she had to leave off using 
fresh milk It worried her nntU she 
tried Pacific. The baking Improved 

inch that now she say* she will 
always have Ladner packed milk on 
her pantry ehalves.

Pacific Milk Co„ Ltd.

It was only at a comparatively re
cent date, that bells Here need 
calling people to church. For ages 

•r were designed solely for keep- 
; evil spIriU at a sate dlsUnce.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
HAKES THIS JAM

W* do not try to make Jam to any 
other way than the old fashioned 
one—fresh strawl

»d dowi 
QCAKEB BRAND JAM, 

unusual, to the car* we tok* to 
cook the strawberries aa soon as 
they come from the Held*.

Thte gives the Jam a daUeioas 
freehnea* ot flavor.

DOMINION CANNERS
B.C, LOOTED

Overcoats!
FOR HEN AND YOUNG MEN.

TTie finest range of Warm Overcoats to be had here at 
Reasonable Prices and Perfect Fit

Belters. Raglans and Slijvw-Brown. cJey and Hetfher' 
Mnrturcs. aU wool cloths. $», $3S, $40, $45 $50 l» $00 

Rainproof Tweed Coat_$20, $25 and $28.50.

Boys* Overcoats
Very Large Stock of AO-Vool S

Meaemiltey..
aRdJer

’ Powers & Doyle
Phone 25.

Jaeger Pbre Wool Goods,

64 Commeidal Street

When the Mistake is Yours 
Help Correct It

Sometimes as soon as you give the operator a tekpboM 
number from memory, you realize you have called the 
wi^ number. The first impulse is to ha^ up the ro- 
ceiver. but. you should wait and say to the other party, 

pa^ for calling the wroiig immber." Then every 
body feeU aU right about it

IJ y<m hang up the receiver without acknawkdgmg ytwr 
error, ^ operator gets the blame when she teOa the otha 
party that “there’s no one on tbe line.”

B. C. Telephone Co.
.1 i

_______ _____ ‘''•tsniiatioa. The cake
111, mistook cockroach “> ‘

shown that 
j^r* egg, will hatch If the hen is 
e« when tbe moon is new, or very 

•cloM ,0 that period, end that tbaCASTOR IA;GL“:_________
Fur Inftnto and ChOdrta r‘" he stronger and more .vigorous

lnUMFort»v«r30YMrs other hand, chicks hateb^ when 
there I. no moon are ofUn mors 
•eakly, eoA do not make • such 
strong and vigorous towls. nor are 
they such good egg-layers.

$25.00 Worth of Pathe 

=—Records FREE—
IN CELEBRATION OF THE PATHE TWENH-FIFTH TEU 

JUMLEL
(fencing Saturday. November 13th, we will make this eatnp 
ordinary offer. This free gift of $25i» wdiMi of 
'vifl ^ made to the purdmser <rf CJnoet Pall*|d»e 

you pay cash or buy one on letma. Tki* •rfm-kJA*’ 
good for one week only. Come earfy and make your arfmM' i 

AH new Phthe Records included.

F«ST OFFER OF ITS KWD EVER HADE BYTHE HAia «TAJ 
STANDARD PHONOGRAPH. ^

Dunsmore Musis Nnsi
8 Chuith Street

im
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Consistency
andits
Result

WIUSPEfID muioic
Oil COOP ROADS

Wh«t Bone States ai« botate fn- In-
Prortmt Tn«.po«atkn.

MilJloM of dollar, win b. expend-

compiled bp biphw,, ,„tfcori. 
Colorado In.

agSSS
electric starting came into

Fbr more than twelve years the one 
ol^iect on which Willard effort has 
ooocentrated has been automobile bat
teries—batteries that would serve the 
car owiw longer, more efficiently and 
more reliably. '.5335

This consistency, this concentration 
on one big problem, has resulted in ^ 
Willard leadership in the automotive ^** 
battery field, and is responsible fpt^ 
among many and varied contributions KI*' 
to the industry—the perfection of *&-
Threaded Rubber Insulation, thegreat-
cst battery improvement in years. ST*

Therearetoday 152 passenger carand
truck manufacturers using theStiUBet- 
ter Willard Battery-the only battery £2"^
with Threaded Rubber TnyiittifTn,

SPARKS COMPANY F
OETIUBUTOb ^

XuBlino. B.C. Phone OS

83S&

— of isoo.oeo; mnety-one mile.
“> <»“ IS«O,*00; 

«nd thirty uUm and three bride*. 
~nl,»pl«ed. to com I3B0.000 
Malntenaaoe on 4000 mile, win 
•mount to .bout *500.000. whUe lo- 
cal road and brldce cxpmjdltnr. will 
amount to about **.roo.000.

Waho haa S7 rnUee. eoatln* |T20.- 
000, under contrnct; 45 bridge*, 
eoetfng *4*5.000, ready for contract. 
«d about *1.800,000 worth of .ddi:

Iowa will expMd *16.000.000 on 
the road wem of the at 
which about *11.000.000 wl 
road and" ■-

lUto, of 
rill be for

n* flnt woman phyiidna in Am- 
■*■ was Harriet K. Hunt, who prac- 
IM medicine in Boeton for many 
mn. untU her death ia 1175. at 
Sevtof MTeilty.

MO ana bridge eonrtmeUon 
Mlsaonri ha, 666 milta nnder con- 

-act. coiUng *1.785.100; 888 miles 
costing $8,104,000. ready for con- 
tract, and about *8,000.000 addi- 
tional construction U conteinpUte4 
Local road and bridge exp«idltttro In

oo'o.sr
Nebraska ha, 178 ntle,. coning 

*431.000. nnder contract; 10* mile* 
costing *560.000. ready for contract, 
and about *10 mile,. eOthnatod at 
*1.810.000. eontomplated. Local road 
and bridge expendlluree will amount 

(boot *3,000.000.
.•'erada ha, four mile,. < 

*54.666. under contract; 10* miiea 
costing *657.41*. re«dy for contract. 
123 miles, costing *5*8.000. eontem- 
Plated. Local expendMnrea on 
Soo*"*”*”'* •mount to *600,-

Oklahoma has 178 miles. Including 
80 bridges, coding *1,800.000 nn
der oontr*ct. AdIHonal construction 
of 165 miles, costing **.100.000 con
templated. Local road and bridge 
Mo‘ amount to about **,*00.-

Theae amounU will beKtuuuau will M ■uppiecnent- 
•d by lDcrea«>d Federal aid appro
priations. and later, H Is hoped. b> 
nstlonsl construction of main trunk 
roads under the snpenrislon of a Fed
eral hlghwsy commisrion. as pro- 
Tlded for In the Townsend bill, 
which win come up for cdnslderatlon 
by the next Congress.

Mrs. Nellie L Baker la the first 
Janctlon

Lena Atbwell. the o
Ush octrees, has nndartakea _ 
to furnish the outlying suburbs 
towns aboat London with gtwd dra-

a plan 
be and

ma at reasonable prloea.

STORAGE BATTERIES MUST
BE KEPT WARM

A storage battery wb'eh cBId has 
■jless capacity than when warm; also 

Kansas.Bute AgrtcuUnral CoUege!* «“8ine is harder‘to tnrn over, 
is to hold n f.-ti(nn ahnw in iimjuuj I *° ^ considerate.

comlngly and sensibly. they may freese. This will break the

A BUSINESS GOVT. 

Proved and Approved

What Others Say
MM------ - ^ M A . .

a^VlbOifiww Mfttm of PdUe

Tie doU. Toronto, ffidh Febmafy. 1920:

Fmandal Post. 2l*t Fainary. !920:

cotmU and of that COM* PriniDce diring 
TT»e Canadian Munidial Journal kt Fcbna*y. |%0. llodci P*d>lic Aocount**

THE LIBERAL ADMINISTRATION
HAsnonsnsofioKA

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Continue a REAL BUSINESS Govt 
at Victoria for the next five years by 
Voting for LIBERAL CANDIDATES 

ON DECEMBER 1st

€i

Touring Car
standardited and evarr pnrt 
pwfect

Thw is no traoUe or delay when you drive a 
Fold If repain are required you are aore of 
getting the right part ^en you want It for 
wire n always a Service Station a* hand
whw a complete stock of standardized parts 
mkept
There are over 700 Ford Dealen and 8,000 
Ser^ Stations in Canada, all soj 
graiune FoM Parts and prompt and < 
npair aervioe.

FMJIiHsrCs^e^e<fsMls,»toitel
FerdOMwie •

i
Jars, and |f the battery U not repair 
ed promptly the platea will be mined 
If you are going to take care of your 
own battery, give It aa much atten- 
- o aa yon do the Uree and radiator.

at least give U aa much attention 
as It needs.

If you are going to leave your bat
tery Idle daring cold weather, re
member that the gravity of the eola
tion gets weaker while sUnding— 
watch It

We advise. If you are not going 
use your battery during cold wea 
tber, that yon take It to your battery 
man and let btm take care of it for 
you.

Before putting the battery in win- 
ter atomge. it would be well to Have 
the battery man open It np.
In good condition, aeai It up again 
and keep R In wet storage, giving It 

fresbenlsg charge once a month.
If the battery needs any repairs, 

give the battery man orders to make 
the repaint now and keep the battery 
In dry storage daring the winter. In 
the spring, give notice a week or ten 
days before yon win want the bat
tery.

There are two ktnda of storage— 
dry and wet. as described above. 

There are two ktnda of storage 
acee—good and bad.

CLBA» REFUKTOBS
FOR DARK HIGKDS

Do not try to claan the headlight 
reflector, with an ordinary cloth, 
^ause yon are apt to aeraUh the 
highly «,n,itlve surface and do more 

The best way toharm than good. ...
PoUsb them U to first sponge tnern 
off UghUy With a .oft wet doth m 
aa to mmore aU ioo«> dirt. When 
dry Uke a piece of dampened ebam- 
oU and dip it in jewelar'a rouge and 
then DoUshthen poUds the rdl«Ror rtto a 
spl^ or drcular motion, atartlng

8AYB MOTOR IXDtTBTRT
W ORKATRST Bl'SlNEBS 

ira are a few things that should

, he /eallsed by men in the antorao^ 
hlle busineaa. They are pobUa 
made In a recent speech by Ony Wll- 
•on, presldeat of the Traftlc Cor- 
porauon:

"Have yon pondei 
fact Uiat you uru Anguged la the 
world's greatast bnstneaa—that 
transporUUonT"

“It U safe to «ay that Uiere are 
more nsUUoM of tepprs invested in 
•^e traasporuuott buitwaas than in 

ly ||her."
"One autmobUe company____
now planning to raise iu capi

tal to a blUlon doUara"
"Good roada and auttor tracks 

ove hand la tead.*^
“Thera is pracUeeUy no limit to 
a wedth that may be token ont 

of Uie ground, provided u prueUcal 
way can be found to trmmport It

boned to death at Big Pond 
lest night. Fire broke out In the 
borne of Mr. and Mr* NeU Mdsuac. 
and wttidn a few mlnutec the houae 
was a maas of ttaneu. 3t was hn- 
poealhle to resen* four of the child
ren. One chUd was saved, although 
Mr. Melseue wns severely burned in 

■e resew, Mrs. Vcisaac sustained 
ilaor injuries.

BravCMB
MA.N nr TORONTO

Toronto, Nov. 13— Three masked 
men held np Vernon Hawkins at the 
point of e revolver last t^L They 
forced him into the oelUr of his drag

(ace of the earth w

1* rh ' as!i‘ rnmmm

WINTER IS HERE. SO

BEWARE

.We are in the bnslaeue to ad-

TISSE
chances and hr*a .a pUm where
by the battery Is free from ell

If jJOl RMia iMTtag youT car 
tfieOulBStkd

•
1 Bamember your battery needs

as mni

Used Cars
AT STILL LOWER PRICES

WE CAN FROTECT YOU OR THE FliCE OFANEWCARBUTNOTONA USED CAR 
ITIEREFORE WE HAVE MARKED IHESE CARS AT-FRIdS THAT YOU CANNOT BEAT 
FOR AT LEAST THE NEXT TWELVE MONTHS. BELOW IS A UST'OF SOME OF THE 

MANY USED CARS WE HAVE W STOCK:

1920 ikkW Chevrolet with spare tire and 
nm; in perfect coofStioiL CWC 
Cash or Term.________• ‘O

1920 model Chevrolet, all new tire*, also 
^>are dre. This car has been private
er uaed and is a raw baivam at the

model Overland Touring Car. near
ly new. ^ a scratch on it This car 
ha. only been driven 2000 miles; has

1918 model 90 Overland Touring Car m 
g^ nnming order; all new tires,

look, tie «w. A»*. Cub.,

enKt OSS M srecs WO wuBtons TO UEmoii at pms that caittbe 
MirUUTED.

NIGHTS •TW S.fcS «*. T. , U-4 C»*

i SAMPSON MOTOR CO. |
BlDWsnm. - ^ MHAwac]

liiidli
WEEKS MOTORS LTD.
NMM«u.ac Courtenay, a C
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FRUIT for Xmas Cookiiig '
CurraBte. Ranu. Sullaiias. Peel SheOed Nuts. Cooking Rgs. 
etc. AD De«v—oolfaiag left over from last year ^ prices 

down to the lowest ^
APPLES

Jonathan. Rome Beauty. Ydlow Newtons, Delicious, per
boa. .................. I3.SQ

Cooking Apple. fn» . . .V . ;;tn .; v, .
BAUELLHASSI TEA ^ ^

!■ aaw itowB »• 80c par pound. This Tea U 'blend^ for as hr 
oas of tha bast Tea Btenders In B. C. and who considers It one 
of Lha best. After s^iia all kinds of packet tea we consider 

this the bast we hare erar sold.

TBOMPSON COWS & SIDCEWELL
VICIWUA CRESCEffT.

Cent
SALE

Thinlir, Friiiy
n< Sitiriiy
MMTNBSIT.

Mrs. W. J. Woodward came over 
Irom Vanconrer at noon to spend 
week end In Nanaimo.

r firs wood phone Harris

■Hector Olldirlst came oror froi 
Vanconrer at noon on a brief rlait 

Is parenu. Captain end lira. OU- 
chriat. <Aapal street. .

Colllshsw Chapter. I.O.D.E. will 
meat In Mrxl«l*hton’B office. Mon- 
ds7 erenlns at 7 o’elocC. 80-2t

See the Dominion Theatre (

VAN HODlEirS L
The Rexall Dn« Slotau

Mr. end Mrs. J. 8. Knarston . 
Mias Knarston retnmed from Vaneou 

at noon on the SB. J>rlnceBa Pa
tricia.

a has two. woman i

Carter’s Pastry, cream puffs. 60c 
i dosen at Windsor Confettlonery.

7S-2t

MclAUGHLM SEVEtM*ASSENGER TOURING CAR.
TH* M<a,AIJOHLm Model K-8H-4S Is e hi* roomy, 

open .car lor aereo peraons. srith a ramta of aerriee in 
keapinc with lu powerful Valre-ln-Head motor. The 

. lomi —«-rV >-— Ike extra aUe loaaaan. the eompletaaaaa 
of all details mskin. tor comfort and conrenlence, give 
ft MM sir of UBllmlted capacity that Is amply boms out by 
tta costlnuad aad ooaalstaat performance.

This body M dfvid^ bp a doable cowl, inta which the 
IbMlac saeta dlaappaar whan not In sanrlee. Tbeoa 
astra aaata are ao arrannd aa to fire Ubaral apace to all 
aoeupanu to the tonneau, thereby aToidiiw any »oa- 
aibla erowdtor

The toatrwMat ^oaid la of walnut. tHth reeeaa for 
iwtteh. apbadMMUr, claek. ammeur and lifht. and hai 
a toekad glove eompartraeat.

The aJaatittg wtodahleld braces form the front enp- 
srt for the Ugh-grade top. which la also eqnlppad wlfii , 

■ ■ - tos that swing open wKh the doon.

rooms were tastefully decorated with 
dahlias and crysanthemnms and 
dainty refreshments were senred. 
Mrs. jr. A. McDonald and Mrs. J. K. 
Unaworth presided at the- tea table 
and Miss Dunsmore. ^lellghted 
Euairta with musical aeleotlona. Am-

O. B. and Tuft’s delidous ohoco- 
lates. Windsor Confectionery. 79-2t

10.80 a.m. Address by R. Bmiiii 
‘Tint Aid as Applied at the Front.

Phona 71$ tor b
' card to the Sprott-Sbaw buahieas

and tlnlih of this model are excep- 
tap la of grey Pabril^tioa^ly ttoa and dwahta. The 

and Os ceshhwta and haekn of grv L 
lUamtoaied lurtTameBt board la anasnally complete.

- - ^ ^ _

To the n
dnr Farmers’ InsUtnte.

A meeting wlU be held Tbnrsdsy, 
Not. 18th at I.SO p.m.. In the Board 
of Tnde room, city ball. Nanaimo.

■ Important hnafnesa. 
amalgamation with the United Fhr-

■ men’ Union and rotlng theraop.
I Land Clearing and cheaper pow- 
'der. Organisation of a Wbnua'a In
stitute. Regular busineea. L*diea 
cordially Inrtted.
7»-6t W.R.C

I JBFrR.\I. CAMP.UGN____________
I X meeting of the Uberal Oeneral 
Campaign Committee (Udiea end 

. men) win be held In the commlttoe 
roonia, over Stearman’s drag atore, 
Satnrday, 8 n.m.

C. <UBBON. Seey. 
NOTIOB.

Don’t miss hearing the Ulented 
elocutionist Miss Bell B. Ellen of 
Victoria on Monday erenlng at Wal
lace Street Church.

ProbaUonen wanted at the Na
naimo Hospital. Apply Mias Rose.

7Wt

Natlre Sons’ meeting Monday,
7.S0 p.m. Entertainment.

y. nt 
.It

Mr. Rtchard Provme. Nlool Street, 
left for VaoooBTer thU morning on 
- TlBU to friende.

The Foreeten are holding one 
their popular whist drives and dance 
on Monday night Nor. 15. Come and 
have a good Ume. Everybody wel
come. Jensen’s Orchosln in atten-
<UnM. «si

umoent wauh. s aom

•OSB^D mines on.Wednesday laaL, 
WlRe performing taU regular work a
against s poet, the reenll being 
fracture of several ribs. His hL„ 
was also severely braised, but otber- 
wiee be was not seriously Injured.

Un>ATBBBT.~
The funeral of me UU Henrletu 

M. Thompmm. relict of the late John 
Thompeeii, whose death

1 BgMeia fdua Jan.).'8 yeai- 
a Hatototo and iatW («ma Jaa.),

5 ynara.
t Jetwy. head hr Mr. Baaeratt 

f*r<2) Sm Dae-. • yaara.
1 ipnaBy (das Jaa.). i yners. Dewer.
a ten. toad by Hr. Baaeroft (dna Ju,m 

fi^l. i yaaaa. ' Oealet

1 am lun. Mnnr n,.
gaa aad cover: Hay Cutter eoel 
8118: MHk Ooelw. eeat 116; 15

Nanooee on Wedneaday last, look

PeUBOW THEATRE
Yon can count on your fingers the 

few ptetnres released the past two 
years that stand out above all others, 
and one of these few U "The Fortune 
Teller."

At a private shewing In New York 
which was alteuded by some of the 
most eminent dramatie oritics of the 
East the pletnre was declared to be 
of the highest standard of exoelleoee. 
Replete with pathos, tense titnaUons, 
and enough humor to give the for
mer the predominating place, it de
picts the roost magnificent mother 
story ever toW. The superlative

Mrs. M. J. WUiiai 
ta. tourmsut In the Nanaimo 
tory. Serviees were conducted at the 

and graveside by the Rev. Mr. 
Dewar, the pallbeerere being Msssrt.

Roberto^ James TurnM-. Alex. 
Oemlette. Jttoa Stewart R. Kellett 
and Frank Baandstts.

The funeral arrange_____________
e hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins of this

, HdT. ISA Bnenft A. CITY POiaCD NOTICE, 
ralaaa previong^ otoimed apd all 

targes thereon f  ̂« nXll offer (or 
aala. at (he City «bmd. -Wallaea St. 
QUO hay horse, oa Wednesday. Nov- 

Hmt 17th.. at 11 o'ttoA a.m.
H. K. ROWE, Ponnd-Ke«»er.

« oppor
tunity of her career to dUplay her 
renmtlle tsisnu to advantage.

Snpporied by screen artlsU of the 
first magnitude, 
irayal of "The 
won the npproral of exhibitors, pa
trons and critics alike. i

Some of onr patrons mlssod •'Ho- 
moreanae." Don't raaki 
Ihlstake and miss ‘Tho Fortune 
TeUer.” With IhU big seren 
lure we also show a funny Snub Pol
lard comedy and a Burton Hi 
Travel Picture.

claim. Lot 10 Newcastle District. 
;uled.

B. MORaAN. Nanaimo.

Used Pianos

Regular moettag of the Rebekaha 
. win be held Monday evening.

and hear Mrs. Braakaton 
, and Mm. W. (Manson cteg at the Wal- 

Uce Street Church Sunday evenlug.

A meeting of the -Local Council of 
Women Will be held In the Board of 
Trade Rdorn. Monday afternoon at S 
p.m. J,

SPENCERS
Gigantic SHOE SALE Continues !

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Read these Items - See these Bargains
MEN’S HIGH TOP BOOTS

Hen’s High Top Boou In Blucber cu 
Some of these have the hob nails and c

t styles.
____ ______________ ________ _____  ___ ouUlde
counters. Included In this lot are some Leckle 
makes. In this lot the slses are broken. Look 
over this gspd value boot.
Regular to $14:50 a pair.
SALE PRICE ................ $7.35

MEN’S WORK BOOTS
Men’s unnsiled Work Boots. Made of 

chrome and grain leathern, these BooU hare t 
Standard screw soles and solid leather c

are broken.
Regular to $10.50 a pair. 
SALE PRICE ....:............. $5.00

MEN’S FINE DRESS BOOTS
Men’s Fine Dress Boou In black and brown 
These Boots are made of tine calf, black kid aad 
tine calf leathers; are the latest models made by 
Canadian manufacturers. All slue 5U to lou
Regular to 14.50 a pair.- Aga
SALE PRICE ........................ 90.00

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS

sSe pmcE^.. ’.............$5.00

ff YOU ARE UOOHNC FOR A GOOD USED PIANO OR PIAYER WALK OVER THE BRIDGE 
' ANDWSPECT OURSTOCK.

An standard Makes
r 8CTHUMENT HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED AND IS GUARANTEED BY 

maZIIAN 4 CO.—9TABLBHED f€ARLY THREE-QUAKIERS OF A CENTURY. '
e Bot ody gKre yoQ the dioke of the best standard makes but positively save you money on 

‘ any instrument
EASY1ERMS.

CMfl Huckne Walnut Piano by BeD- 
one of Canada’s leading makers Cab- 

inc« Gratxl contains Bell patented iffimitable 
qmck repeating action. Today’s price of this in-* 
strument about $700. A real snap.

NANAIMO. R C

A polllkal meeuag will be held In 
^e BIJon Theatre on Snnday night. 
Not. 14. at 8.16. Speakers, Mra. 
Corse and T. A. Barnard. Everybody

CHILDREN’S BOOTS
Children’s high class button 

and lace booU In gun metal 
calf. Tici kid. patent kid. 
chocolate kid. Some high tops 
in the lot. Yon will find some 
good bargains In this lot. Sties 
range from 6 to 7)5. Reg. to 
$4.00 pair. Sale Price. .Sl.OS

GROWING GIRLS’ BOOTS
Women’s and Growing Girls’ 

high cut boou. Made on the 
newest lasts, these are broken 
lines. In patent kid, with grey 
suede tops, brown calf, with 
white Neolln soles. Also gnn 
metal calf and black kid. Sizes 
8)5 to 8. Regular rslues to 
$8.60 pair. Sale price... f8.P5

TOUTHS’BOOTS
In this lot wUI be found 

ni}b.r l.„|. MU, .M’S

S3:
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

Boys’ strong School Boots, made of oil 
chrome and tan grain leathers. These Boots 
have the standard screw soles and solid leather 
counters and heels. Every pair la warranted 
solid throughout. Slses 11 to 13)5.

.. .$3.65 SALE PRICE ...... ......... $8.95
1 LADIES’ SPATS

Women's colored Spats In 
canary color and white with 
black braid trimming. ’Thero 
are two doien pairs In the lot, 
and the sizes range from 3 to 
7. Sold regularly at $3.00 per 
pair. Sale Price ............»l.00

SOTS’ UGH TOP BOOTS

brown chrome leathers. These 
^ots are Blucher cut with 
buckiM and straps, and hare 
solid leather soles and heels.

$6.00 a pair. Boys’ tan rraU

UTTLE GENTS’ BOOTS
88 pairs of Little Gents’ Boots. Some of 

Leckle’s best makes are Included to thU lot. In 
box calf and patent kid. yon will find school
8to^io)T
Regular value $4.50 a pair, C 9 Qft

INFANTS'BOOTS
Infants’ Patent Kid, Vlcl Kid and Chocolala 

Reg. price to $3.00 a pair.
SALE PRICE ...........$1.85

GHU^ BOOTS
Olrla’ Fine Draaa and School Boots ta button 

and taco atylas. In the lot are gun metal, patent 
and vlcl kid leather.. These booU range from 
size 8 to 10)5, and sold regularly to 84.78 pair. 
See this very good bargain. MB
SALE PRICE ........................9C-PD

WOMEN’S OXFORDS

fords have solid leather McKay se«
^0^?: oTfir^LaS^.

$2J5

The pletnrea ‘ yon send 
frienda should be the beet. 
Donald's Btndio.

8BB10CB KI0r»0 IN
AN ITALIAN TOWN 

London. Nov. is— eerlous rioting 
baa oeenrred at Oenano, near Poten- 
xa. Italy, according to a iHilan des
patch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company, a priest is latd to bare 
been smrerely beaten during a chnroh 
ceremony at which he praised lullan 
soldiers, and a general strike follow
ed the arrest of 800 persons soi 
of hsTtog participated in the 
order.

JTDGEM AND JURTM

Montreal. Nor. IS— Notwithstand
ing the verdict of the Jury to award 
19000 damages to Jennie Brewer for 
the death of her hnsbahd on Angust 
82. 1919, and *4378 to A. J. King for 
injuries In the same accident at the 
Canadian Northern .Quebec Railway 
Company’s level crossing at Point 
Trembles. Mr. Justice Dudos. In Uie 
"-perlor Court here, dismissed with 

.U the actions of both the widow 
and King.

The Judge took this course because 
he considered the fanlt which the 
Jury bad attributed to the defenAnt
-----peny wm no fauH to Uw, aa be

InatriKtad the Jury in hla etiarga 
before lU verdict.

OLD mx JOAN 
BlDLTDAMAIiED 

HffFDIE TODAY
Took Fire Whem Tied .p at Vmico.- 

Wharf This Morn! 
n flmlth urn Life.

PINAUD’S EAU DE QUdiME
Now In stock $1.80 a bottle.

PURE OLIVE OIL
Italian-7Sc aad 11.80 botUe.

Pm Spubb licorica
Tie a Stick.

FLSIEUmnrnB.

Spencer, Ltd.

J. W. S. MORIISOIUI. 0. S.
New Terk On£Sl, 

opTiciAW u4 opTOMvnurr 
la cfc««a at, o,^ vn.*Mr b.«*i

- badly damaged 
Wharf of the Union Staamabip Com
pany this moratag. Lorba Smith, 
one of the six firemen eftploye 
the steamer lost hla Ilfs vrhe, 
escape from the burning veeael was 
cut off by flamae. The fire is bellov-; 

‘o have bean caused by the ignl- 
™ of fuel oU.
The Ballens was formerly the C.P. 

B. steamer Joan, and was running 
between this dty and Bqnamith at 
the heed of Howe Sonnd. Damage 
•lone by the Damea U estimated . at 

-000. Bo qnhskly did the tUmea 
ntoke headway that members of the 
crew could not roach the wharf bnt 

Id to Jump Into a neartiy Uundi.
The steamer Bowena, formerly the 

ilch Wasas. City

I $$$11111$

Yes tins means 

PoDarsuNiDoilars
Haidivare, Graniteware, Heating 
Stovea, StoVA Boards. Waih 
M-drine.. Wringer.. Ironing 
Board., Step Ladder., 5 ft. 6^ 
and 8 ft.. Willow Baskets. Four 

Hip Badu (a^ tin.)

Onr pricA wiB make yna tMak 
y«i m Imn, agij,

MM.

“CONGOLEUM RUGS”—Lart Yon 
fa«lot

JJI.GOODiCO
AnctioBeerb-Complete Hotue * 

Furnishers.

if:T r-1
Jr

more fancy Cloests]

::irsn
1%^

more fancy Cloests).
Key-mte Top. la 

three remorabie laetiMa 
flirted u daaired, 
blackening unnaroesai
front section lor_______
^ueb Door tor TeasUag to 
Fuelling. Covers 8 or 9 feck 

Klulred. Dmptex Oratse toras rt
coal ________
Aabpan large.

cioeto eqi 
Drop Door aad 
«pe Ventilator 
Check. Improved 
TMCt Draft Dampa

■SLS
SL.'V

DRYGOODS
Good quaKly Crepe de Chae Bkm.e.. pink only. sp«y

$us

Robinsons Walnut J w 
Fudge"

Re««Jar 75c a pound. , Special for tUi week ooAp fl
Henpomii. . ■

Try a pound widi your oext order.

J.H. l^^ASS
IWa-GrocAiM, S#7: D»y (M Nl^

Malpass & WUsem
HALTBUICPmi

-Grecarias,177; DkyGoodal


